
? real ping pong table.To Joe- the ability to
z smooth soccer player. To Sam Arnette-

rubber gloves.
Ashley Arnette, do bequeath to Kyle

eability to not be annoying. To Rebecca
:::::ans- the ability to say no when people ask

do something. To Emily Young- the
to talk more in Health. To Mary Beth
- the ability to not care when people say

- dlings about you-ignore them. To Robbie
ability to stay country. To Spanky- ability

~ sweet. To Meredyth Lyles-a continuing
" of humor. To Talley- the ability to know

'= ;'om the truth. To SamArnette- the power
ze the last Arnette at RWA.

icole Collins, do bequeath to Courtney-
ocker. my car, & good luck in all the years

e. To Spanky- a book to keep all of your
n's pictures in. To Frances Rutland- pic-

:::...r::s of Michael & BJ to put in your locker. To
~ Palmer- a great big hug from "Maco!e."

-= caroline Bryson- good luck in everything.
e Cheerleaders- my wonderful rhythm for
e dances.
-D" Dixon, do bequeath to Josh Allen-

_ ability to catch Catfish Hunter. To John
ers- my good luck. To Smith- Gold Bond.
ary Beth Parker- the shorts. To Roe

-- eman- the Van Halen guitar. To Brittany
er- the ability to control emotions after a
in basketball. To Meredyth- beads.
• Edward Frazier. do bequeath to Jim

-=-azier-my good looks. To Lewis- my basketball

In the fifth grade, all of the girls were
s of Nicole Collins because she was the only

Rill enough to jump up and reach the ceiling.
ever, all the girls are jealous of Nicole now

.::eG3useshe is the only one who can get away with
hair colors in one week. When she is not

-.anging her hair color, Nicole can be found at the
::2'1ning bed or fighting with Justin Diesel
:..vearingen. One day in Economics, Nicole got so
-.ad at Diesel that she literally tackled him and
=ew a water bottle at him.

When Diesel is not arguing with the
_ ,he can be found riding around in his home
?HaY from home, the Dieso Van. Soon after he got

van, Diesel put a couch and welcome mat in it
make it more inviting. Diesel does not spend
h time at home and can often be found either

or. BJ's or out looking for him.
BJ Mattox once spelled his name wrong

the SATbecause he hadn't had to write William
.;;;neethe third grade. BJ will argue with anyone
,:nat there are at least fifty-three states. By his
::aJculations, BJ says that Canada and Puerto Rico
""JUSt be states by now, and he figures that there is
2: least one that he left out somewhere along the
Nay. BJ is also known for his loud "boom-boom"
+usic. One day on his way back from lunch, BJ's
-usic was so loud that Mrs. Brown's McDonald's
::up fell off of her desk. Needless to say, she wasn't
IffY happy.

skills.To Smith Harden- 3rd period, use it to
shave. To Holly Twitty- "Holly back younqn."
To Brooks Quinn- my identity. To Taylor Bell-
"Bling Bling." To Hannah Morgan- the truth. To
Ryan Douglass- some gator boots. To Kyle
Brazell- $6.

I,Chris Kinard, do bequeath to my brother-
my ability to pick up women. To Sam-the right
to keep on keepin on. To Casey Brazell- my
extraordinary lineman's skills, good luck. To
Bill- my incredible hair style. To Huey- my dirt
track funny car. The Classof 2003- class unity,
the gift of gab, best wishes to the small, the tall,
& the rest of ya'll.

I, Callie Ladd, do bequeath to Brittni
Smith-some imaginary clothes & a shirt cause
yours seems to fly off. To Foster & Dean- the
Farm House & the Bober. To Brittni, Brittany, &
Meredyth- a deck of cards. To Will Muller- my
car & room so you can stay at our house
whenever you want. To William- my lab "Buck"
(only when I'm gone). To Brittany-Melvin- a
tape of Golden Girls.To "Andy"- a tape of COPS
& my glove (because its long). To John- my
pool playing abilities. To the softball team-
some earplugs to block out Lil Herbie. To the
basketball team-ICY HOT. To FRIDGE-my knee
brace, a new partner, & SHANKING ability. To
MBP- a picture of THE GIRL. To Adam- a new
deer antler. To Max Hazen- my heart, don't
break it.

I, Kevin McDaniel, do bequeath to Kyle-a
high school career full of great memories. To

HI
James Leitner is another of our class-

mates who loves loud music. Because he is part
Italian, James has been nicknamed Freido. James
can be found cruising uptown, at the Pig, in Colum-
bia with friends, or on the soccer field .

Although Pau I Atkerson has shown us his
athletic ability in basketball and football, his love for
soccer is most prominent. Paul has been named
MVP of the soccer team on several occasions. Paul
has had more girlfriends than any other guy in our
class and is definitely a ladies' man.

Speaking of ladies, we have had many
queens in our class. Ashley Arnette was Miss Sub-
Freshman in the eighth grade and then MissRWA in
2000. Elizabeth Schachner and Stephanie Hughes
were both voted Miss Congeniality at this years'
pageant. Elizabeth also won Miss RWA this year.
Cassidy Cooper was named Prom Oueen 2002 by
the junior classwhile Morgan Parriswon Homecom-
ing Oueen as well as Football Sweetheart this year.

Morgan plays volleyball and isthe catcher
for the Lady Eagles softball team. When she isn't
busy with softball, Morgan hangs out with her three
favorite guys Mac, D, and Russ. Morgan was chosen
by the seniors as Most Dependable along with Mac
Caldwell.

Mrs. Hazen- the ability to be the school mom.
To Spanky- ability to throw a great curveball.
To Brittany M.- great memories from Algebra
II. To Mrs. Edwards- the headache of the
famous 6th period class.To Sam-senseenough
to stay behind your blockers. To Joey B.- my
baseball jersey & many more great rides to
baseball games. To Josh A.- the work ethic
you've always had. To John- the ability to
speak like a southerner. To Richard Winn- the
best of luck in academics & athletics.

I, Paul Atkerson, do bequeath to Josh
Peake-my cell phone with all the numbers. To
Robert Mason- my ability to shake people on
the basketball court. ToJeni- Bruce- my ASICS.
To Will Muller- #9, to Joe Hodges- a new car.
To Sarah Burns- the ability to wander Main St.

This document has been duly sworn at,
falsely witnessed, signed, sealed, and deliv-
ered, and to the best of our ability is false in
every sense of the word, but is published as
the Last Will and Testament of the Rich-
ard Winn Academy Class of 2002.

answer had been wrong because they
answered "Revelation~". Mac quickly pointed out to
her that there was no book of "Revelations" in the
Bible- only Revelation with no "s". Needless to say,
the other team still got the point.

lack McCorkle is also a very opinionated,
out-spoken member of our class. lack is always sure
to tell everyone what he thinks whether he is asked
or not. lack has often been able to talk Mr. Micciche
out of giving us Calculus homework and can get any
teacher off subject with one of his wild stories. He
once told us that he was held up at gunpoint on his
own front porch. I have yet to figure out if that one
was true. Because of hisjokes and crazy stories, the
senior classchose Zack asWittiest along with Naomi
Berzley.

This year, our chemistry class began to
notice a trend about Naomi. Whenever we had a
test, she was nowhere be found. However, when
we can find her, she is often fishing with her
boyfriend, Adam. When she isn't with Adam, she
hangs out with her friends, Nicole, Callie, Elizabeth,
Cassidy, and myself. For sixteen years, Naomi has
put up with Cassidy's sluggish ways.

Now that Cassidy has her driver's li-
cense, she is sure to never break the speed limit
although she swears she has exceeded it on the
school road on at least two occasions. Although she
drives carefully now, she was not always so cau-
tious. One time at the beach, she drove the golf-cart
right into the driver's door of my car. She claims the
brakes went out, but they seemed to work fine forMac is probably the most opinionated,

argumentative person I know. Mac will argue with ti d 148con inue on page .....
any teacher and is never wrong. One time, at the
high school quiz bowl meet at Wilson Hall, Mac
argued with the coach of another team that their
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